NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL/BLACK STREET EC

ROUTE 25

6:10 am  13969 AUGUSTA HWY
6:15 am  7565 PLEASANT GROVE RD
6:19 am  5182 PLEASANT GROVE RD
6:20 am  5090 PLEASANT GROVE RD
6:21 am  4883 PLEASANT GROVE RD
6:23 am  321 LANGDALE DR
6:27 am  75 MICLEOD RD
6:28 am  5769 JEFFERIES HWY
6:32 am  785 BRANCH AV
6:34 am  JEFFERIES HWY @ COTTONWOOD LN
6:36 am  176 CALLOH DR
6:36 am  215 CALLOH DR
6:37 am  30 REEVES ST
6:38 am  347 LAFAYETTE LN
6:38 am  384 LAFAYETTE LN
6:39 am  487 LAFAYETTE LN
6:42 am  4605 JEFFERIES HWY
6:45 am  300 PULIS ST
6:46 am  438 PULIS ST
6:48 am  HONEY DR @ HEAD LN
6:52 am  328 HARBOUR CT
6:55 am  415 LAKESHORE DR
6:56 am  KNIGHTS AV @ ROSE AV
6:57 am  158 ROSE AV
6:58 am  401 KNIGHTS AV
6:59 am  256 KNIGHTS AVE
7:01 am  410 INDUSTRIAL RD
7:04 am  260 BRIARLEAF CIR
7:06 am  NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:15 am  BLACK STREET EARLY CHILDHOOD
Route Last Updated: 8/14/2018

ROUTE 26

6:17 am  SIDNEYS RD@DANVILLE LN
6:17 am  SIDNEYS RD@CHERRY TREE LN
6:21 am  LOCKLAIR LN @ SHOTGUN TRL
6:27 am  1004 NUNUVILLE RD
6:29 am  1492 BURLINGTON RD
6:31 am  242 CREEKBED LN
6:32 am  2590 BURLINGTON RD
6:35 am  192 WIRSCHING LN
6:37 am  854 MACON LN
6:37 am  799 MACON LN
6:41 am  CANDLELIGHT RD @ BRANCH HOLLOW DR
6:42 am  BRANCH HOLLOW DR @ BOOTH ST
6:44 am  BUSHY DR @ KOGER RD
6:45 am  KOGER RD @ GUNTER ST
6:47 am  BURLINGTON RD @ KEEGAN DR
6:50 am  CROMWELL LN @ AUDREY LN
6:51 am  801 CROMWELL LN
6:56 am  KEEGAN DR @ MYRA CT
6:57 am  KEEGAN DR @ STEEPLECHASE DR
6:58 am  358 KEEGAN DR
6:59 am  KEEGAN DR @ CALICO ST
6:59 am  KEEGAN DR @ HATCHELL DR
7:01 am  NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:10 am  BLACK STREET EARLY CHILDHOOD
Route Last Updated: 8/14/2018

ROUTE 27

6:26 am  LEMON RD@OSWALD CT
6:26 am  LEMON RD @ MANOR DR
6:28 am  581 ESTATES DR
6:29 am  561 ACADEMY RD
6:33 am  388 ACADEMY RD
6:35 am  234 ROBERT E LEE DR
6:35 am  356 ROBERT E LEE DR
6:38 am  131 AULD BRASS RD
6:39 am  11 WAVERLY RD
6:42 am  170 SANGAREE RD
6:44 am  115 OTIS RD
6:57 am  DRIGGERS LN @ SANOLLAR CT
7:00 am  BELFAST LN @ DUBLIN ST
7:01 am  DUBLIN ST @ BLARNEY STONE DR
7:02 am  BLARNEY STONE DR @ WATERFORD ST
7:06 am  NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:15 am  BLACK STREET EARLY CHILDHOOD
Route Last Updated: 8/14/2018

ROUTE 28

6:03 am  346 NESMITH RD
6:05 am  209 KELLY BAY RD
6:08 am  10651 JEFFERIES HWY
6:09 am  JEFFERIES HWY @ CANADYS HILL LN
6:10 am  11380 JEFFERIES HWY
6:11 am  11592 JEFFERIES HWY
6:16 am  AUGUSTA HWY @ DOBWAY LN
6:17 am  11820 AUGUSTA HWY
6:17 am  11622 AUGUSTA HWY
6:18 am  11534 AUGUSTA HWY
6:18 am  11515 AUGUSTA HWY
6:19 am  11138 AUGUSTA HWY
6:23 am  1145 OAKMAN BRANCH RD
6:23 am  979 OAKMAN BRANCH RD
6:25 am  MAPLE RIDGE RD @ OAKMAN BRANCH RD
6:27 am  4949 MAPLE RIDGE RD
6:34 am  1000 TIMBERWOOD RD
6:36 am  TIMBERWOOD RD @ MAPLE RIDGE RD
6:41 am  MAPLE RIDGE RD @ BOBO LN
6:47 am  THREE MILE RD @ CLAYTON LN
6:53 am  WINCHESTER RD @ SHADY DELL LN
7:01 am  943 WINCHESTER RD
7:06 am  NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:15 am  BLACK STREET EARLY CHILDHOOD
Route Last Updated: 8/14/2018

ROUTE 29

6:45 am  123 HOUSEWORTH ST
6:49 am  LIVE OAK ST @ SIXTH ST
6:50 am  POPLAR ST @ FOURTH ST
6:51 am  POPLAR ST @ HAYDEN ST
6:52 am  HAMPTON ST @ EDGEOOOD ST
6:54 am  FRANCIS ST @ CHAPLIN ST
6:54 am  328 FRANCIS ST
6:56 am  204 BAILEY ST
6:57 am  503 WARREN ST
6:58 am  WARREN ST @ FRANCIS ST
6:59 am  FRANCIS ST @ CROSBY ST
7:00 am  FRANCIS ST @ POPLAR ST
7:01 am  HAYNE ST @ PRICE ST
7:03 am  BRELAND ST @ FRANCIS ST
7:04 am  1115 POPLAR ST
7:07 am  BLACK STREET EARLY CHILDHOOD
7:15 am  NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Route Last Updated: 8/14/2018

ROUTE 30

6:48 am  111 SANTEE LN
6:52 am  LINCOLN APTS (FRONT ENTRANCE)
6:53 am  LINCOLN APTS (REAR ENTRANCE)
6:55 am  WILEY ST @ COLLETON LOOP
6:58 am  220 GRUBER ST
6:59 am  COLLINS ST @ GRANT ST
7:00 am  110 DURHAM ST
7:01 am  122 LEWIS ST
7:02 am  111 CARVER ST
7:03 am  217 LINCOLN ST
7:07 am  BLACK STREET EARLY CHILDHOOD
7:15 am  NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Route Last Updated: 8/14/2018
ROUTE 31

6:32 am  SIDNEYS RD@HAWK LN
6:36 am  PHILLIPS RD @ BROACH PARK LN
6:37 am  PHILLIPS RD @ JOHNNIES CIR
6:38 am  MIKE ST @ ELLIOTT CT
6:41 am  SUNSHINE LN @ GIRAFFE LN
6:42 am  SUNSHINE LN @ BUFFALO LN
6:43 am  694 BUFFALO LN
6:45 am  1860 SIDNEYS RD
6:46 am  CHESTNUT RD @ RAMSEY HILL DR
6:47 am  WOODMEADOW DR @ SUMTER DR
6:49 am  246 CAMELOT PL
6:51 am  588 WOODMEADOW DR
6:52 am  683 WOODMEADOW DR
6:56 am  RAMSEY HILL DR @ COX ST
6:56 am  65 NIMITZ AVE
7:01 am  WELCH CREEK RD @ RUTH LN
7:02 am  SIDNEYS RD @ WASSON LN
7:03 am  3310 SIDNEYS RD
7:04 am  2558 SIDNEYS RD
7:05 am  2430 SIDNEYS RD
7:06 am  NORTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
7:15 am  BLACK STREET EARLY CHILDHOOD

Route Last Updated: 8/14/2018
C PM BUS ROUTES